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Father Addresses Congressmen on Hill, 
Speaks on "God's Plan For America." 

ered. After hearing him speak, I had no 
difficulty understanding why he has been 

See page5· 2-3 for complete text of Father's so succes ful in reaching young people . It 
lpeech. was ba ed on love of family, love of God, 

"The supreme te t of America in the 
will of God i!. at hand ... the unified world 
of God· . ideal-the Kingdom of God 
which He proclaimed in the beginning, 
shall by all means be accomplished here on 
earth, .. said Father to the more than 150 
Congressmen. aides. and guest who 
gathered to hear his second .. Sermon on 
the Hill"" on Thurday. December 18. The 
warmly receptive audience included Con
gressmen of both parties and varying ages. 
States repre..,ented b) Congressmen were 
Missouri. Florida. South Carolina. West 
Virginia. Pennsylvania, e,.,_ Jersey, 
Iowa. Mis-.issippi. Indiana. Texa~. and 
Vermont. 

Congressman Richard lchon.l ( Dem
ocrat. Missouri). !!rceted the guest-. \\hu 
:1"c111hk·d Ill X: ,o .1 Ill 111 !hi.' ,p;ll"1om. 
0111a1c llou . c C.ml·u-. Room in llw Cannon 
Houloc Ol l1l·c Building . As " guc-,1 

love of home and love of country presented 
in a way which is very appealing to young 
people. Although I am not a member of 
their organization, I admire any per5on 
who has a strong religious faith based upon 
the love of dod and their fellow man. I 
have not had the opportunity to read all the 
materials you sent, but I do not consider 
what I have read to be based on fact. It 
appears to spring from unfounded fear.,, 
prcj udiccs, jcal ous ies. and r.u mors. 
Mo~e .. John the Baptist, Jesu Christ, and 
many other successful religiou leaders of 
the past stirred the ame emotion,.' 

· • 1 could speak for a long period about 
whom I am about to introduce-about hi!> 
life. his accompli . hments, his worl,,. for 
God. I think that he pmhahl-. hnld, thl.' 
rccon.l in the h1,ton of u\1111,1111111 ,,1 
,pl·:ihi11 • d11cc1h .,t 1h, l.u •,•st ,l Ii 'lnlls 

gu1lw1111 11 l'\cl a~,1..111hkd t lime Sl'\'l'lllh 

K.dl) ). It 1, a gn:at honor ,111<.l pn, liege to 
,nc•al..:P·r hr• o•, ·.r-' r~I« tlltf•nl rc 1 ,1;n1nn In inrrnd11rY• tn \ ·n11 thP R1~ Prrr,,t "-11n l\·11nu 



,p1.•a~cr. h1.• c!•" c clnqucnt tc,timorn 1n 
I 11hu ,md lhl' I 11111 1111111 11111H•11w111 I k 
,.11d ,t illl 11l1J11thll 111111 lu I ,Ith •1 ' J'l'I..' h 
011 "( ,ml', l'l,111 Im \111u ,c,1"· 

· \ yca1 ugo. ''-htk I had nm yet met 
the gentleman which II i, my honor and 
pri,ilegc to introduce this morning. I had 
met . ome of the members of his hurch 
around the halls of Congress. cedle,s to 
say. I wm, profoundly impressed b the 
,inccrcty of their conviction , by 1hcirded-
1cation. and most definitely by their gcn
er:.il appearance of wholesome. genuine 
Chri,tian goodnes , an attribute that 
characterize. so many people who have :.i 
real and true faith in God. 

·· After hearing him peak on the Sen
ate side la t year. I could well under ·tand 
why so many people in the United 
States-particularly young people-have 
made the decision to help him in his 
work-to follow him in God's work here 
on earth. I realize that Reverend Moon and 
the emergence of the Unification Church 
on the American scene as a prominent 
movement have stirred much controver y. 
This, I submit. is natural: mo t of the great 
religiou movements in the pa t h.ave 
stirred similar contro er:;y a have the 
great religious leaders-the most promi
nent being our Lord Jesu Chri ·t. 

··I am not a member of the church but 
I truly believe that our speaker thi morn 
ing is a man of God who is a positive f rce 
for good in the world. I think my feeling · 
are ummed up in a letter which I wrote in 
an wer to ome of the mail that ha been 
received by many of the congre sional of
fice by rea on of the controversy. 

·' · f am not a member of the organiza
tion or a pon or. I have had the pleasure of 
hearing Reverend Moon speak at a morn
ing meeting in one of the Senate caucu 
rooms a number of month ago and wa 
very much impressed with the beautiful 
message of love and faith which he deliv-

intro<lun:- to\ u thl' Rc\l·r~nd Sun h un° 
h 1111 

\1th h "ll1tt1111• 1,1 h1 1'L'1 d1, I 11hu 
d,,111 .... l"Ulh,11v1.:,11I h1;11lt\\aSh1n •• ,l)tllg 

1ha1 ··I did not rnmi.; here to defend mysel r 
I came to speak what God has a ked me to 
<,peak. As for the re"t, I \\Ill let history be 
the Judge . I woulu like lO ·hare with you 
the topic: .. G d', Plan for America." 

Father \el the stage for his talk b) 
describing God 's id al, a world of unifica
tion : .. Thi: id al w rid wa. a unified 
world of love . God was to be the Father of 
that world and men were to live a brothers 
and sisters in a unified world f one cul
ture . That world was supposed to be one 
family of man. God originally planned one 
world of unification . Therefore today uni
fication i our goal. and it i the mo t 
imponant and the most difficult task of 
mankind ." 

Father continued to give a weeping 
and magnificently crafted peech tracing 
God's path in creating unification. Speci
fically. he centered on God' effort to 
establish a central religion and a cho en 
nation . First he di cussed the failure of 
Judai. mas the central religion and Israel a 
the cho en nati n to unit with the Mes-
iah. He went on to relate G d ' plan for 

th papacy and Rome t unite, and later 
Protestantism and the Briti h Empire, 
pointing out how self-centeredne s 
blocked God's intention that, in each of 
those cases, religion and nation unite. 

Thi served as i1 well-woven prelude 
to Father's main point. He told the guest : 
"We must understand that America wa 
formed to be the new nag bearer of God' 
will. to move toward world salvation 
through cooperation between religion ad 
state. America· s mi ion is abundantly 
clear. It i to fulfill the desire that God ha 
had ·ince the beginning, to make this 
world one world of God, a world in which 
His ideal will blo som." To do thi , he 

Father . pea/..i11x to the Ji1/l audie11ce in the Hn11.1e Caurn.1 Room. December /8 . 

said: "The American people must realize 
that God's bles ·ings have not been poured 
on America for her own selfish purposes. 
The e ble sings are for the sake of the 
world. American. must realize that thi!-1 
great nation was conceived and caused to 
flourish in order to serve mankind. 
America must accept the challenge of God 
and spearhead the task of the salvation of 
all mankind, regardle s of th co t and 
acrifice." 

Father warned that a major obsta I 
on thi · path is Communism but pointed out 
that "Once God becomes real in our lives, 
soon there will be no trace of Communism. 
When the sun ri cs, the darkness automati
cally pa ses away. With God everything is 
possible; no problem is too big. Without 
God. however. our problem is beyond our 
reach . Once we know thi principle, we 
must realize that our urgent ta k today i to 
reach out to God at any cost .... Right now 
there must come a fresh spiritual revolu
tion to ignite a new fervor in Chri tianity, 
in national spirit, and to pursue a higher 
vision of the world. Thi must happen in 
America .• · 

Father then gav a powerful \\.itn6~ 
to the potential for the unific,11ion mm e
ment. · · new ideologil:al movement i~ 
absolutely necessary. That ne\.\ mo\'ement 
must be centered upon the truth and 10\c nf 
God; that new lllO\'cmcnt mu"t have the 
power to O\.ercome Communism . . We 
are now the C) C\\ i111c;.se;. to a fre,h elec
trifying spiritual movemcm in \\ hil'h 
American youth are joined tng ther pour
ing their energy towards the nev. horit\111 
of world \alvation . That mo, cmc111 is rnmc· 
other than the Unification Church 111ln 1: 

m nt." 

"To conclude." said Father ... ,he 
upreme test of America in the will of God 

is at hand .... Amcri a must a\oid the 
failures of I rael, the Rom<)n Empire, and 
the British Empire as God\ cho en cham
pion .. and second. America mu:t return to 
the founding pirit of th nation and ri . e up 
as God' · instrument to save the world. 
Through a close cooperation between re
ligion and state. America mu t accept the 
challenge to become the co-wroker of God 
in His Kingdom-building here on earth.·· 
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God's Plan For America 
Address by Rev. Sun Myung Moon 
House Caucus Room 
December 18, 1975 

Ii 1, 111d1:cd a !.!l'cat lionortocomc 10,peak 10 )OU toda) 111 thi.., heauuful ,ettingofthe 
Hou,l' Catllll\ Roum ol lhc l ' n11cd Stale Con!.!rc, . Thh 1, the ,econd tit·ca,inn for me to 
he 111\ lll'd 1t1 addrc,, the tli,1111gui,hed 111emhcr, ofCongrc" . M) fir,t oc1.:,l',ion rnmi.: on 
Ouohl'1 X. 197..i \.m\, lnurtcen 1110111h, latc1. I ,1ga111 haw th1, honot. 

Dur1ug thl' la,t l11ur1cen 11mn1h.., l lW\l' become an incn.:a,ingl) l'nntrmer,ial figure 
111 the m.i,, 111cd1a. 111,il>.1nl.' headline, 111 nC\\,paper, throughout thi.: eoulllr) . ·ome 
maga11uc, ha\c l'\ en had co\er ,tone, t111 Ill) 11101 e111e111. pu11mg picture, of me on the 
l'O\Cr, Pl llll.'1r 111aga1111e, . I a111 nattered that ,time of the picture, \\ere C\en mnre 
h.ind,0111L· tllan I .1111 and that althtH1gh I .1111 not pa)ing one pcnn) loratherti,mg. the) are 
making me \Cl') ta111ou,. I do not k11011 hn\1 to thank them properly. 

I he local point Pl l·o11trmc1 ) 111 the media 1, the claim that I am hra11rna~hing 
i\mcnL,111 \ omh. In \ 1e1\ ol t h1,. 111:1) I ,1,k one que,tion to thi, audience ol di,rin)!u1,he<l 
,\ lllcriL·an l.1d1e, .tnd gent le men.' 

/\rL' l\mL'IKan, real I) tha t toofl\h .' Clll the) real I) he hr,1111wa:-.hed h) Re\_ Moon. a 
1'.orcan' I kno11 )Olli .tll\\ll'I' ,, no . ;\1) an,'-1.cr 1, no. too :--:o American" ,o fou li,h . I 
IL' 'fle<.'t \111eric;111, \Cl') mud1. ,tlld I am ,urpri,ed at ,ud1 accu,ation,. 

lod:1:, l1t1\\L'\c1 . I di d not u1111c here to tlefend my,elf. I L·ame to ,peak 1\hut God 
h;,, a,ked 111c tn ,pL'.ti-. ,\, lor tllL· re,1. I\\ di let h1:-.t01') he the ,1udgc. ! \\Ould like to ,hare 
,,ith :,1lll the 1op1l·: " l;od ", Plan tor ,\lllL'l'IL':1." 

In mdL'r trn 11, to undn,tand C,od", plan. \IC mu,1 lir,t L111dc-r,ta11d the cuw111al \1 ill 
ol (1ml 

(ind" l'll'lll,1I. unrh.111g111g. 11n1qt1l' ,llld .1h,ol1t1l' II tlm,c ,tre the qual1t1e, olGml. 
then God , 011g111al \\ ii I nw,1 ;d,o he \.'lt:111,tl. und1a11g1 ng. unique .• rnd abso lute . When 
(jod created 111a1i. He had a ddtlllll' purpo,L' and ideal Im the \1nrld. Thi, ideal v.orld wa, 
a unified \1orld or lo,c. (iod 11a to he the Fatherol'that 1\orld and men were to live a, 
brother, and ,1,1t·r, in .111111li,·d world ol one nll111re Thal \\orld 11a, ,uppo,cd to he one 
lamd) Ill n1.tn 

brae I people. \\ ho fa, ri.:d to re,pond to Gmr, v. 111. !n,1 their nation und have fuccd u 
tragic de,tin) . 

Thu, Chri,tianit I al,o lost the foundation or the chosen nation and had to ,eek a nc,, 
bnd ebc11here . ll1c ·chri,1ians set their eye., on Rome and 111archcd to Rome despite 
untold per,ecution and numi.:rous mart)J'{lonb . 

t thi, point, \\e can learn one impo11an1 lc:s:son: When the chm.en religion and 
people J'ai I their mi:s~ion. Go<l mu,1 abandon them to e~tabli,h a ne'-1. l·entral rel iginn and 
another chn~cn nation to form the ne\\ foundation for the providence . Chri;.tianit) 
-..ucceeded to the mission of Judaism. the Roman mpire succee<led to the mis,ion of 
1,rncl. In mder to pa) ind mnity fo r the failure of Judai:srn and I rael which God had 
prepared for -1-.000 _},can,. Chri~tianity had to ... 1ruggle under incredible hardship for ih 
ini tial -1-00 )ear,. Final!). howe\cr. it prevailed and became the ,talc religion ()f the 
Roman Empire. 

At that time. o<l expected the Roman Empire to become complete!) one\\ ith the 
papa<.:) and to uphold the goal of world ,al\ation. If the papaC) had clear!) kmm n the 
\\ill of God. united with Rome. anti m.hanced to\\'ards world sal\ation with the '-1.illing
ne. ~ to undergo an) ,acrifice. e\'en the cross. the goal surely would ha\ e been ach 1e\ed. 

However, the papaq fell pre) to thi.: same ,clf-centcrcdness which dcstro)e<l 
Jud,1i,111 The papaq c,crcised ii-.. power for its own ,etfi,h glm"). ll1i, \\as precise!) 
nppo,iti.: to the I\ ti! ol'Gnd. So God abandone<l the papac) as thi.: 111.iin-..tream of Hts" ill. 
llw, rc,11l1ed 111 the Dark Age, . The dig.nit) of the papa<.:) had ·alien and later \\as 
\\eakeneu further b) the rtsi.: nf humani,m . 

\/e\erthcle". God·, will eo111111uc, lO march on. God needed a nev. champion. a 
ne\\ lorm of centr~il rel i!!ion to ,uc<.:l'ed in the mi,sion. Prote,tanti!--m arose h\ the will of 
God to further pursui.: the goal of world sah at ion. II i. not a rninci<lence thai during that 
pcri1,d Henn V 111 K itH' of En:land. l"l'' nltcd H!!ain,t Roman CathnliLi,111 and. 111 tinier 
to ,1u,11I) h1~ 01\orce, enaetc<l a nc\1 hi\\ through the parliament. thercb) lounding the ,.., 



hrot icr, and ,i,tl'r, in ;1 u111ril'd \H>rld ol om· ruhurl'. Th,ll \\odd \\a, ,uppo".:d to he one 
lan11 I~ ot m.111. 

God ong111all) planned one \\nrld ol 11nif1rntion. Therefore.101.l.1) unitka11on is our 
go;d. and it "till' 11111',t import.int and the most uifficult task ot mankind . 

ll1111'ic111011 nrn-..t he .ichie,ed 11n ,dl k,el,: between the mind and bod). between 
diflert·nt fa111il1e,. differem people, . .ind uillere111 nation,: between the Orient aml the 
On:ident. and hl·t,,ccn ,od and man. In other wnnh. when od fulfill Hi, purpose or 
creation. we '"II lind 1mc unified world \\here tlK· ideal of 1.:rcat1on 1, reali,ed. 

We c,111 ea,il) ,t·c. hov,cver. that tmht) ·.., \\orld of n:alit) ,4' far from bernl! the id~al 
wmld ot God . C111he1.1ue111I~. \IC mu,t rccog1111e that there 1, ,omething fund:.1111entall} 
"roni; ,~ ith 011r ,, orld. What i, it? 

Quite ,imp!). our world docs not manifc,t God"s original blueprint. Thi-, is due to 
till' tall or Au.1111 and E,c-whid1 hrllt1ght about the ,eparation between mind and bod}, 
hl.'t,,ecn.Jamilil.',. tribe,. and n,1tinn,: hl.'tWl.'l'n the Orient and the Occident. and ulti
matcl~ the separalion het,,een Gml and man. This fall resulted in our divided and 
di,hanrn111i(m, world . 

Fallen man l·an be l'Ompared lo a patient who ha, hhl hi, original health . Just a, a 
pa11c.:111 needs a nin:. fallen 111.111 need, ,alv.ition . nd just as a patient need:, a doctor to 
n.•:,torc hi, lo.,l hc.:alth. fallen nianl-ind needs a avior 10 restore him back to God's 
original blueprint. 111 this ,cnsc. salvation is equa\.in·m aning to restoration. The pen,011 
who coml.'s a, the doctor to manl-ind is the Me...siah. 

ext. we.: need to understand what God has to do in order to prepare for the coming 
of the Mes:,iah and what the Messiah wanted to accomplish when He came. 

The tir-.t thing G()d need, is tlk' establishment of a central religion . The second is a 
cho,en nation. In other word . . it i, God· s pa11ern to prepare these two elements, a central 
religion and a cho,en nation. tn recei\e the coming Messiah. Only upon such a 
foundation c.111 God send the Messiah. and only upon this foundation can the Mes iah 
fulfill the providence of restoration of the entire world. 

According to this pattern, God fi~t chose Judaism as the central religion and Israel 
a,; the chosen nation. Their mission wa:, to serve as a foundation to receive the Me siah 
and to consummate with Him the salvation of the world. regardle s of the sacrifice. 

To fulfill this formula. God worked ery hard for the 4,000 Biblical years prior to 
the coming of the Messiah . Through Judaism, which He in ·pi red. God nurtured and 
disciplined the Israel people. The whole scheme of God was to have the foundation ready 
for the advent of the Messiah. The Messiah is the one who is to consummate human 
hi ·tory once and for all. He comes 10 realize at that time one ideal world, which i the 
fulfillment of God's will and of the longing of the people. 

However, what actually happened two thousand years ago when the Messiah came? 
That goal wa not realized. Judai m and the chosen people were caught up thinking about 
the glory that the Mes!.iah might bring to them by conquering the world. They did not 
realize that God' supreme will i world salvation: they thought only of them elves. We 
can clearly ee their differences of aim. God and the Mes iah had set their eyes on the 
world, but the Israelites looked only to themselves. 

When Je u Chri t. the Messiah, t ok the initiative and moved towards the goal of 
world salvation, trying to lead the synagogues and people in this revolutionary direction, 
the cho en people of I rael and Judaism adamantly rejected Je ·u · leader hip and finally 
had him nailed to the cro . Thu the will of God failed to b fulfilled. Consequently. the 

period Henn VIII. King of Englaml. rt·,ohed a_!.!ain,1 Roman Cathnlil·i,m and. in order 
to .1u,tll) h1, d1 ,orcc. enat·te<l a nc\\ la\\ through the parl 1amen1. thereb) tounding the 
Anglican Church . 

~ This was a golden opponunit) for Great Britain to embrace the Protestami-,m which 
\\a, spreading throughout Europe. If He11r) VIII had repented for his ~in!-- and allowed 
himself to be the 111strumcnt of God and ifhe had worked toward, unit) between his new 
church and the nation. he could have fulfilled the age-old dream of God's world 
,alv.111011 . Alter h,l\,ing lost hope in the Roman Empire. God had prepared the Brifr,h 
l:.111pi1e a, a ne\\ pos~ible champion for the world salvation. For thi, rea..,on. the Briti h 
l:mpire wa, gi en extraordinary ble:,,ing-in le!>s than 400 )Cars. the ,mall i,land nation 
e,panded it). influence throughout all five oceans and :..ix continent.... becoming the 
greatest nation of the orld and inspiring the :,aying: "The sun never .,ets on the British 
Empire . .. 

he ahunda111 bles. ing poured upon the British Empire was 1101 for the sal-e or the 
Briti h people alone. It was not even the British peopl ·!'- own doing: rather. it was due to 
the intervention of God. who purposely made the British Empire great. God's sole hope 
wm, that the British Empire take up the role of His champion for world salvation. 

In ngland. an idealistic religious movement sprang up. ll1e Puritans dreamed of an 
ideal nation. If they. together with the Protestant!-., had united with the British Empire. 
they could have brought forth the literal .. nited Kingdom.·· a Kingdom trunscending 
all national baiTiers . 

However. the British Empire did not comprehend the divine call: furthermore. the 
people to k the abundant blessings solely for themselves. Instead of pur~uing God's 
dream of world salvati n, th y persecuted the Puritans and drained the wealth of their 
many colonies. This grieved God' heart beyond description. At that time. the per e
cuted Puritans. undergoing untold difficultie. , desperately ought a new Canaan where 
they could enjoy religious freedom. That new Canaan. the land of new hope for them. 
wa. the American continent. Many decided to cross the Atlantic Ocean. to risk their lives 
in order to go to the new world. Their only de ire was to have freedom of religion: they 
were solely dependent on God. Today they are known in American history as the Pilgrim 
Fathers. 

Mo t important, however, is that along with the Pilgrim the bles ing of God al o 
hifted to America. Her co mopolitan people, heavily influenced by Prote tantism, 

conceived and formed a nation. In order to safeguard their freedom of religion, they 
declared independence, fought against the Briti h Empire, and won the victory. The 
birth of this varied nation centered on Prote tanti m wa the origin of America. 

We must understand that America was formed to be the new flag bearer of God's 
will to move towards world alvation through cooperation between religion and state. 
America· mi sion is abundantly clear. It is to fulfill the desire that God has had since the 
beginning, to make this world one world of God, a world in which His ideal will 
blo om. It i not by accident that America's founding spirit is de cribed in the motto, 
·•one nation under God . .. Thi was already destined in the will of God. 

Thu Christianity and the United State together are uppo ed to take on the 
respective mi sion of Judai m and I rael. By fulfilling God's expectation, America is 
going to con ummate God' will and lead God'. 6.000 years of Biblical history to final 
victory. 

In other words, America ha b en cha.en as the nation to receive the Messiah for 



ultimate world salvation in our century. America's :WO-year hi tory ha · erved as 
indemnity 10 pay for the 2,000 year of hi tory ince the crucifixion of Chri t. In this 
short 200 years America ha been given extraordinary ble sing piritually as well as 
materially and has grbwn to be the mightiest nation on earth. ow America i in the 
po.,ition of the second Israel. hristianity and the United tales together can fulfill God's 
will and create one unified world with all the nations j ined into one. 

The American people mu. t realize that God\ blessing., hav not been poured on 
America for her own selfish purpose<,. These blessings are for the ,ake of the world. 

mericans mu,t realize that thi!-. great nation wa!-1 conceived and made to flourish in order 
to serve mankind . mcnca mu<,t accept the challenge of God to spearhead the task of the 
sah a1ion of all mankind, re!!ardle~, of 1he cost and !-iacrifice. 

America must not repe;, the failures of hrn I, th Roman Empire. and the British 
Empire . merica mu,t become a ne\.\ example of ,uccess. not repeat the failure .. 
America' · cosmopolitan character is a great ad anwge because through her unit) 
America can ser c as the model for God·, Kingdom on the world-wide scale . Hi tory has 
never ,een a nation like America \\here the five different colors of ~kin are united into 
one broth1.:rhood . There was a great po!->sibilit) of di"i ion in America bec;rn~e so many 
different cultures \',,t:re rubbing against each other here, but 'nith G< d·, help. America 
ha, not nnl~ remmncd u1111cd hut hu, pn1'percd as well. mem·a mu,t he 'nisc enough tn 
read the meamn!.! hchinu her hlc"111!!, 

AmeriL'a toda) has truly achiev~d the pinnadc of cl\ ill1at1011 both spmtually and 
materially and ha, 4ualified herself to he God·, rcpre,cntativc Rememher. the first 
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I o//11·r grn•t, ( 1111grt•1,111c111 Ridwrd lt-hord 

und wile. dtlkrent la1111hc,, peoples, and nation,: hc1wcen the L.1,t u111J the \.\csl, and 
furthermore. bCt\•,;ccn heaven and earth and between God and man will bring forth one 
world of God M1ht 1111 lrtant. once God he· · r Ii\· 0011 th· • ill hf' o 



,,ncm:a totla} I1as y !le 1e\cd the pinnacle ol ci\ihz,111on both ~pirilually and 
muteriall . and ha, qualified hcr,clf 10 be God', repre,entative. Remember. the fir~! 
hracl llmgl·J Im the Ml'..,,1,d1 ~h the ,.iml' token. 1Hcrn·a nrn,t b~ longmg Im thL' 
Mc,..,1.th to come ,1l!a1n I H 'nn,un111i.11~ \\ 1th him the unit ll'J \I orlJ in w h1ch 'od'" 1dc,tl 
of creation i, rcali~eJ. 

It wa~ God who led the Allie~ to victory in the First and Second World Wars. and it 
,1·a~ God who inspired the United States to organize the nited arion . Originally. the 
United ation was intended 10 be a prelude to a world government center d upon the 
Christian ideolog). The inclu ion of Communi I state wa ab olurely not G d's will. 

America L'ommitted many mistakes in her postwar management of international 
relation hips. After the ictof) of World War 11. God expected America to further 
strengthen her leader hip of the Allies and co safeguard the defeated countries and rheir 
protectorates. If America had clearly learned God' de. ire. she would never have yielded 
anything to the Soviet nion. the chief of the atanic world. America would have 
strengthened th unit) between rhe free nation and moved closer to culminating the 
restoration of the world to God. On the contrary, however, America knowingly or 
unknowingly ga e up many helpless na1ions in A. ia, permitted the Communi t to claim 
Eas1em Europe as satellite . and allowed Korea and Gennany to be divided. 

Through 1he victory of World War II. God meant to expand His influence. In order 
10 win thal victory, God and Hi camp paid a tremendous price through 1he blood of many 
young people, bu1 that co tly sacrifice almost became vain when so much benefit wa 
turned over 10 the Communisl . who deny God. The blood of the e precious American 
youths who were sacrificed is crying out from rhe ground. 

Funhermore, when America retreated from commil'mems to afeguard free nation. 
such as Vietnam and allowed them to be victimized. America·s credibility fell co an 
all-lime low. The cries of accusation are getting louder and louder. The United arions 
has lo t i1s original function, unfortunately becoming an arena for Communist prop
aganda. Israel, the United State , and Korea are being pu hed further anrl further into the 
comer. We increasingly reap only hameful embarra ment. 

But, that i nor all. America has been plagued by domestic problems which are 
becoming more ·eriou every day. The racial problem is one: the drug problem another. 
juvenile delinquency. di solution of the family. ever-increasing crime-not one of them 
is easy to solve. The mo ' t vicious of all. however. i the problem of Communi m. 
Because Communism is a God-denying ideology. the churche who believe in God 
should spearhead a movement of victory over Communism. Bui the churches are 
declining sadly and in ome ca e ·erving only a enior citizen · home . 

Families, na1ions, and the whole world are all based on an ex1remely individuali tic 
outlook of life and are moving funher toward elfi hne . I am afraid that America may 
be ha tening the day of Judgment. I know that if America continues along the present 
road of apathy and complacency, God may leave America. When God leaves America, 
Hi blessings will al o leave, and only-mi ery will remain behind. There arc many sign~ 
of uch a po sibility if we look carefully at our painful reality. A new awakening must 
come to America on all level · , particularly among the leadership to which you members 
of Congre. belong. 

Let us re-examine whether God is dwelling in our hearts . How about in our homes? 
in our nation? Is God dwelling in the White House? There i even great concern over 
whether God is till in our churches. Without God nothing flouri he . No unity at any 
level can be achieved. God serves a the cement. Unity between mind and body, husband 

runhermore. between hea en and eanh and between God and man will bring forth one 
world of God . Mo,t i mportunl. once God hernmc, real in our J ivc,. ,oon then: will be no 
lf:11.'.C of om1m1111,m . When 1hc sun 1i-.c1,, the darkness automat1cally pa~1,e, away. W11h 
God c erythmg i~ po siblc: n(l pr blcm is too big. Without God, however. our problem 1 
beyond our rea h. 

Once we know this principle. we mu t realize that our urgenl task today is 10 reach 
out to God at any cosl. America mw,t reach out 10 the world for it salvation. even at the 
price of sacrificing America herself. America must wake up. Her people mu~t unite and 
launch the unifying movement of God 10 achieve the unificalion of Christianity and of all 
religions. Right now there must come a fresh spiritual revolution to ignite a new fervor in 
Christianity and in national spirit to pursue a higher vision of the world . This mu t 
happen in America. 

Yet if we examine today·. Christian churches. there i~ little hope that they can ignite 
a piritual revolution. We need a new ideal, new leader. hip which will edu ate and 
in1-pire all people into spiritual rearmament. The present ideul of democrac} i not ,trong 
enough. A new ideological movement is absolutely necessary. That new movement must 
be centered upon the tmth and love of God; that new movement must have the power to 
overcome Communism. We are now eyewitnessing the formalion of ~uch a 
movement-a fre h electrifying spiritual mo ement in which American youth are joined 
together pouring their energy toward. the new horizon of world salvation. Thai mo e
ment i none other than the Unification Church movement. 

The Unificarion Church movement ha a phirosophy. an ideal, and a plan of action. 
It manife t · clearly God' plan for America. Its philosophy is large el'lough to embrnce 
and unite the material civilization of the West and the spiritual ci ilization of the E.ist-it 
ha the capacity to create one unified culture of the world. It projects the hope of realizing 
the ideal world in which God's purpose of creation i~ fulfilled here on earth. 

In the divine will, Korea, the finarba~tion of the free world in Asia. i now ser\'in!! 
as a link to bring harmony between the civilizations of the East and Wes!. Korea \.\ill h ~ 
the ignition point of God' final dispensation. Therefore. according 10 rhe will of God. 
the United State mu t afeguard Korea-not for Korea·s sake nor for the United States· 
. ake-but for the sake of the will of God. While America is lying compl.icent \I ithout 
realizing her hi torical mi . ion and retreating into her...elf in a shortsighted g11al. th~re 
mu t come a me~ enger of God 10 erve as her alann and in pi ration. M.iy I humhl~ 
testify that God ha sent me in the role of an alarm and in~piration to Amerka. 

To conclude. the supreme test of America in the will of God b al hand. Fir:--1. 
America mu t'avoid the failure of Israel. the Roman Empire. and the Briti h Empire a 
God' chosen champion. Second, America must return 10 the founding piri1 of the 
nation and ri e up as God' in trument to . ave the world. Through a close c operation 
between religion and tate. America mu t accept the challenge 10 become the co-worker 
of God in Hi · Kingdom-building here on earth. America must be.willing to sacrifice for 
God' purpo e. She mu t ru. h forward a God's flag bearer. When America doe thi:. her 
pro perity will be eternal. When America fulfills God's will. His bles ·ing · upon her will 
increa e forevermore. 

The unified world of God's ideal-the Kingdom of God-which He proclaimed in 
the beginning hall by all mean be accomplished here on earth. Today I hope you and I 
have laid the first comer tone. May God bless you, your home. and your work. Above 
all. may God bless America. 

Thank you very much. 
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Little Angels Give Enchanting Performance to Ii 
"This performance at Headquarters 

is the grand finale of the Liu le ng Is· 
1975 tour, .. '>aid Col. Pak 10 Father and 
Mocher and to the member" gathered in 
the ballroom of the Headquarter-, build
ing on December 5 lo v.alch a ,pec,al 
program of 1he Lillie ngd'>. The Little 
Angel-, then performed fifteen enchanting 
dance'> , 1.i,ting about two hour, . on a 
-,1agc hu ill for lhL'lll al the west end of the 
ballroom . 

The pcrlormance opened \~i1h a nev. 
addition 10 lhL' l.i11lc Angel-,· repertoire. 
" Sound of Dav..n. ·· Dre,.,cd in Uhlumc., 
bil'>CU on Mo111..,· robe, from the Silla 
D) nasl). the g1rh dam:ed and pla}ed 
cymbal-like in truments called ··Barn'>.·· 
\\ hich the 1110111,,, ll.\ed to pla} al du) • 
brcak.. In the next ne\\ <.lance. 
··Springtime ... the girl'> v.ere rnslumeu 
in pink and carried flower ba-.keh . The 
,peclacular · ·F,111 Dance· · followed. 
.. Wcdding Da) ·· depicted an unu'>ual 
Korcan \ cdding tradition : 1hc arranged 
marri.igc of ,1 v.oman to a young ho) . 

The fierce ··warrior"s Dance .. also has 
ih roots in the Silla dynasty: here the 
dancers wielded swords. After the famil
iar · · Penitent Mon I..·· came the · 'Toy 
Soldier Dance.·· e-,pccially created for 
lhc American Biccnt nnial. The dancer ·. 
drc'>sed a'> toy .'>oldi "'· were joined by 
more soltliers carrying large Korean and 

mcrican flags . The Janee. which re
ceivetl a standing ovation: concluded Pan 
I of the performance . During the inter
mis..,inn Father anti Mocher went to the 
'>tage for photos with the IO} soldier1.. 
Suddenly after the photos 1wo girl!. on 
each siJc of' Father anti Mother reached 

· up. embraced and kissed chem. leaving 
red lip imprint'> on their checks . Father 
and Mother tenderl) wiped the lispstick 
from each other"s cheeb with a tissue . 

fter th break Col Pak explained 10 
1he audience that Father liketl the dance 
very much. renaming it the "God Bless 
America Festival" dance and directing 
that it be perfected for performance at 
Yankee Stadium! 

Opening. the second half was the 
.. Hour Glass Drum Dance," followetl by 
the "'Doll Dance.·· In ch lovely 
·' Flower Festival" the girls wore their 
most elegant costumes: pure white dres
ses with colored chiffon-like streamer" 
draped from th shoulders . The lively 
··Masked D,mce·· traces its origins. as 
well as those of the colorful masks worn. 
to a regional dance from ·ou1hem Korea. 
· ·Travel by ight' · used costuming to its 
maximum effect in portraying a li1tle 
girl's journey on the back of her grand
father: the .. girl"· i · a carefully con
stnicted addition 10 the ··old man:· don 
so that the audience is led to believe that 
it is reully another very small dancer. 

The skilb of the whole troupe were 
given full play in the la ish grand finale 
"Farm Dance.·· actually consisting of 
four movemenh. The first two move
ments. · ·song of the Fruitful Harvest. .. 
and ··Festival Time:· masculine in 
character and with earthy-toned costum
ing. expressed farmers· joy and 

thanksgiving at harvest time . The troupe 
was joined by farmer hoys with a 
streamer flowing from a<sh hat for 
"Spinning the Hats." in which, in coor
dination . they twirled the streamers 
around themselves by rotating their 
heads. One boy with a exceptionally long 
streamer. which he twirled over the audi
ence 10 get started, soon took over the 
scene, dancing over the streamer while it 
was in action. As a breathtaking conclu
sion, everyone. including the boys with 
streamers. danced tog ther. 

The Little ngeL showed talent in 
fields oth r than dancing . During the 
second half they played ··Arirong" on 
··Kuyakums·· a twelve-stringed, plucked 
instrument similar to the American violin 
hut played insteatl resting on the floor: it 
dates back 1.700 years to the small. an
cient Kingdom of Kaya. Towards the end 
of the performance the girls sang in per
fect harmony. creating. with the'ir Korean 
accents. unique renditiom of Western 
songs such w, the .. Happ Wanderer." 
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ther, Mother and Members 
and "Do, Re, Mi'' from '"The Sound of · 
Music." 

The audience was also entertained 
by the .. Aak" or "Court Music Or
chestra" accompanying the Liule An
gels. Th1;y played the "a-thaing, a 
seven-string zither; the "chang-ko," an 
hour-glass shaped drum: and the " a
ing,'' a 17-pipe mouth organ. 

At the close of the performance the 
Little Angels presented nower to Father. 
Mother, Ye-Jin. and Mrs . Choi, who 
each got a big kiss. There was time om 
for more group photographs with the 
stars of the show. And then the audience 
was treated to more entertainment: sing
ing by Father, Mother, and Ye-Jin. 
Ye-Jin sang first. a Korean folksong that 
Father likes. Father sang ''Arirong" and 
was joined by Mother for "Um Maya." 
First Father and Mother sang in har
mony: they later directed the girls and 
then the audience to join in and had a 
good time conducting the crowd. 

Col. Pak, who has himself played a 

considerable role in the development of 
the Little Angel , clo ·ed the memorable 
occasion with some remarks about the 
Lit1le Angels.The troupe performing had 
just finished a tour through 60 rural cities 
in the.U.S.-their performance the night 
before was in Plainfield, ew Jersey. 
From ew York they head to London. 
They travelled from Los Angeles by bu ; 
Col Pak introduced their bu driver of 
nine years, Ray Deboard. who has 
adopted three former Little Angel!>. The 
other troupes are now training in 
Korea-one troupe ha~ just finished a 
tour of South America . The troupe per
forming today, said Col. Pak. had 31 
girls-including hi!> daughter Hoon 
Sook-2 boy!>, 6 musicians and a 
number of technical people including a 
choreographer, director, assistant direc
tor, etc . Col. Pak also explained that the 
Little Angels were founded by Father ten 
years ago. Since then they have become 
the National Folk Ballet of Korea and 
given 1.600 live performances and 200 
T. V. shows. They have performed in 40 
nations on all continents and have been 
wa1ched by 34 heads of slate. 
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Father a11d 111e111her1· al Holy Grmmd 011 Decemhl'I' I./ . 

December 14 Speech 

''The Lone, Lone Group" 
011 December /4 Father spoke at 

Beh-edere 0,1 • 'The ;...one. Lone Group.·· 
Following are e.\'Cl'f/JIS wken from notes. 

Raise your hands if your parents op
posed your coming to the Unification 
Church. You know better how much you 
have changed inwardly by joining the ni
fication Church. Your way of life has 
changed 180 degrees . Has your change 
been one to bring despair to the world or to 
bring new hope and life? Do you believe? 

ot believe, know'? Then e must con
:-idcr when we were without life and pur
pose, our parents left us alone . But now 

at each level. 
What is the moving forc1:: behind this 

mains1ream? Religion. What is th.: direc
tion and purpose of thi-. religion ·.> It is 
common for religions to do something for 
themselves. But arc you here for yt'iur
selvcs'! We are here talking about man} 
great ideas. hut unless you yourself reach 
perfection it ha:s no meaning. It is impor
tant that you your-,clf he open to God to kt 
God into you . If you go alon!!. on the path 
of the Uni fie at ion Church hut do not 
achieve unity or mind am! hou_). )OU arc 
liahle to accusation h) Satan . If the world 



Fcllh£•r si11g1· ajier Li11/e A11ge/s' pe1ji1rm,mc£': he am/ Mother pose ll'ith the 11"01tpe and toget/rer 
sing ,/<ir 1/re a11die11<·e. 

sider when we were without life and pur
pose, our parents left us alone . Bur now 
that you have direction and hope. your 
parent, oppo'>e you . At least your parent~ 
know that you have changed. In the past 
many young people in our movement 
didn't care about their parents but now that 
they care about them and the world. the} 
are oppm,ed. Parents may approve of our 
way of life but they wonder why Reverend 
Moon has become -.o imponant in your 
life . 

The world is ruled by Satan and law~ 
illicit to God . You as an individual are 
surroundeu by the ungodly world. Do you 
feel it? Our way of life is designed to breuk 
through al I the negative forces surrounding 
u . After the individual, the immediate 
surrounding. force b the family. When you 
break through one level you go on to the 
next. God is following right behind you. If 
you change the direction between levels 
you have an empty path. Then you would 
not be united with God's direction. Our 
penetration ·hould be in a straight line . 

The family unit com.ists of individu
als. The individual has two comple
ments-mind and body-but these often 
go in different directions . So far the worlu 
has been organized by fallen individuals. 
God must work with individual first. Sup
pose we have one family-level victory 
based on individual victory. Then if you 
change direction. you leave a vacuum . 
You cannot have the national level without . 
having the individual and family levels. So 
the history of God has a central 
mainstream which is not random. In con
clusion, the individual, family, society. na
tion. and world must all go in the ame 
direction . Whatever the breakthrough at 
one level-you alway have to come back 
to the lower level. This is the fundamental 
principle . Consider the United States . It 
may be a powerful nati n but still it has to 
tum around and go back to God through 
the individual. This is the way throughout 
histor}. God ha" had to pick a central group 

achieve unit} ol minu and hrn.l:,. ~ou are 
liable to accu,ation b) Satan . If the world 
i!> ready for takeover by God. but if) ou arc 
not ready, the world cannot come ali\'e to 
you . The 1110!,,t important unit ill )OU- that 
you can come alive to God . You. the indi 
vidual, ure the most imponant unit. 

God i!,, !,,eeking peace, but Satan b 
!,,Ceking struggle. By oursehe,. our Llesire 
for peace may often be le!,,!,, than our Lle!,,ire 
for conflict and struggle . 1 n your body you 
have something like the J81h parallel di 
vi<ling conflicting ideologie:- . They are 
~hooting big guns at each other. You knm1 
that you expcrien<:c two mind~ !,,Ome
times . . . . 

Deep inner joy <:ome~ from mercom
ing the Lies ire to !,,ubjugate ,mother. C\'en if 
you de:-.in." it from right1.:ou, indignation . If 
you follo\1 the way of mind you recei v.: the 
greatest. othing can :-urpa~~ the man ,1 hn 
can endure. To overcome Satan we must 
endure. We must not see. hear. or speak 
about iniquitie!,,. Tome whq talk all the 
time have no roots. Tho.-,e who ha,·e e~e, 
always looking around have no root. . 
Those persons who have a tight mouth an· 
an anchor. A shallow outbur~t of anger i, 
Satan's weupon. God's weapon is endur
ance . What you see. hear and ,peak make 
the difference between hcawn and earth . 
Concentrate on what is imponant. To ha,e 
mastery o,·cr yourself~ ou must be ;1ble to 
correct your tongue . 

To ov rcome Satan \\ e lllll!,,! o, er
come our mouth and ear~. The third ele
ment is action . It is good to teach Di, inc 
Principl b) mouth: it is greater t11 !i,e the 
Divine Principle . The per~o11 \\hn is 11ill 
ing 10 do an} job is recreating hb 0\\11 

environment and thereby i~ recreating the: 
cosmos . This kind of per.,011 will become 
the central point. 

Ho\\- can we make the world into one? 
First we have to make the unit) \I ithin 
ourselves . If you have mind nnd boll} unit
ed. you have 1hc capah1l it) to unite the 

(comimied 011 r1age 8 1 
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December 7 Sunday Sermon 

"God Is Giving Himself for 
the World and Cosmos'' 

Successful Performance at Lincoln Center 

New York City 
On aturday. D cember 6. the ew 

York City Symphony Orche tra, playing 
it econd concert in Lincoln Center's 
Alice Tully Hall. had a very special audi
ence. Sit1ing in the front. in the same 
hall where Father poke in 1972. were 
our Parents; also enjoying the concert 
were about 100 Church members. This 
event was the second occasion in recent 
day that a project of great interest to 
Father, one whi h is sponsored by the In
ternational Cultural Foundation. has 
c me into the public e)C. 

In the !>mall room he rents as a 
home and office on the 24th floor of the 
gigantic Lincoln Towers apartment com
pie , Torn Ludwig explained the ·tory 
behind the ew York City Symphony's 
emergence. 

Torn joined the Church in ew York 
during 1970. frcr a time in the center. 
he lived outside. taking up serious tudy 
at the Juilliard chool of Mu-,ic. n ex
ceptional violinist. he has held a variety 
of positions. including pla)'ing the fiddler 
on a travelling production of · · iddlcr on 
the Roof.·· and the concert master hips 
of the Bobhoi Ballet and the National 
Ballet of Canada. 

His mvolvemcnt with the Cit) S) m
phon)' began v.hen he jorned iti. ranb as 
a violinbt in 1971 . He i-0011 heard that 

th conductor wanted to resign, and so 
he volunteered. Recogni7ing his talent, 
the ymphony's board accepted him. He 
recalls: '' I was innocent and bright and 
enthusiastic, o I guess they thought, 
·Well, there·s no harm in having him as 
conductor.· '· 

When Tom took over the orchestra 
111 1972. he found the shadow of a once 
great orchestra. The orchestra was 
formed fifty years ago from the personal 
musical interest · of a local judge; it, ac-
ordmg to Tom, "has a great history. It 

had been a great service to ew York. It 
won many award~ and pla cd in many 
distingubhed as well a undistingui hed 
place -from Carnegie Hall to Central 
Park to the Coney Island boardwalk. The 
orchestra got around . At one time it had 
quite a ·ubstantial level and a ·ubstantial 
budget. It still include-, John Lindsay and 
Leonard Bcrn!>tein m, honorar) board 
member... and was support d b) at least 
20 Park venue compa111c,. Man) fam
OU). people have come up through it!-> 
ranks: Leontyne Pncc and i\111ch Miller. 
among others. h;nc 1.,oloed \\ith them . 
But it det:lined-compo,ed mo,tl) of 
older peopl . it cmplo) e d •ringers· 
(musician-. hired onl) for a particular 
cnncerl) to s\\ell it-. rank'>. and the rcsulls 



the World and Cosmos'' 
Folfoll"i11g 111T e.rcnp!s .fi'm11 1101e., 

111~e11 on Fathcr· .1· Decembcr 7 .1(' /"1//011 111 

ffr/rederc. 01/ra higl,/ig/11s of 1hc 11wm
i11g werc Fr11IIC'r 0 .1 n •c·og11i11011 1~/ 11 fi111cl
mi.1er lu! fwd 111,•1 111 ·11 ,tars he/'ore 1111d 
hi., co111111ellfs 011 1he c•11· York Ci!\' Srm
plumy orc/re.\/m ( .H' t ' se1wr11I<' !,o_\:e.,.J 

All people are :-eeking to unite. The 
action of selfohnes:,, creates divi.,ion and 
even enemies . To become one. two ele
ment:,, mu:-1 have a common c.oal. This 
goal s1'1ould he what henefi1s b~th partie:,, 
or everyone. From the smull level famil 
lo 1he :,,ociety. nation. and world we must 
set:k to find the common purpose. Luws 
are enacted to enhance the public goal. 
There must be a point of unit) . The two 
pai1ies must have the same joy together. 
The two parties should have a common 
goal to sacrifice self to promote othen.. If 
only person A b in a position to be sac
rificed. complete freedom is not possible; 
person B could become a complete ty
rant. If both A and B are competing to 
serve each other. then A possesses B and 

This Could Happen 
to You ... 

Steve Has ·an was having an aver
age night selling on Manhattan treets 
when he saw a familiar limou ine . 
Running up, he saw inside Father. 
Mother, and the children, who were on 
their way home from the ew York 
City Symphony concert at Lincoln 
Center. Mother handed him two ten
dollar bills for the candy. which the 
family enjoyed . ··1 can always recog
nize a fundraiser,'' said Father in his 
Belvedere Sunday Sermon on De
cember 7 as he pointed Steve out to the 
rest of the audience. 

B pos~es.se.,; A. Then they become dou
bl) :-trong and prosperous.. The more we 
sen e one another. the more we exp ditc 
progress towards. our goa I. 

So far. the national goal has been a 
!supreme goal. many wars have been 
fought . There are laws to bring peace 
and order within nation but none at the 
international level. Jf individuals and 
societie!I united to make a strong nation, 
then united nation should make a strong 
world . Bui this is not being achieved to
day. Diplomatic strategy is often ba ed 
on deceit. This is again t the formula of 
God. Also thb brings disharmony, disu
nity, and destruction. 

Yet unification remain God's goal, 
wherea · Satan's goal is the division of 
the world. God is givin~ Himself for the 
unity of the world ~and ~osmos. Satan i 
seeking ·10 use the world and co mos for 
his own benefit. The nation has become 
Satan's best weapon. Nations are barriers 
to unity--God must take action to tran
scend nation ·. This implies a new ideol
ogy having world unity as the common 
goal. Then there are two ways to go 
beyond nationalism: one is without God, 
destroying other . Thi i represented by 
Communism. The ·econd is with God, 
aving others. This is repre ented by the 

free world. · Mankind ha been thrusting 
towards the world where the two kind of 
worlds are in effect. The world-level 
ideology is the ideology 10 demolish the 
ideology of the nation. 

Unification Ideology can bring both 
sides together. By this new ideology both 
Communist and people of the free world 
should be willing to give up the pre ent 
way of life and unite with this new way. 
T~ere should be a new group of people 
to create this new ideology. They mu t 
be the dreamers of the Kingdom of 

(co11tin11ed on page 8) 

Following Father's S111ulo\' ,pel'C'h 
011 December 71// elf Behetlere. he gun• 

f-'11' York City Sy111pho11y co11d11c1or 
Tom Ludll'ig some adri('('. First he 
talked abo111 sw11dardi::.i11g 1he or
C'hestra in ten11s <H' positio11i11g 1heir i11-
s1r11111e111s e111d foc11si11g their a11e111io11 
011 rhe co11d11ctor. The second poim 1ras 
co11cemi11g rhe relationship be111·ee11 rhe 
conductor. his orchestra, and the £111di
ence. The conducror, he said. has" re
sponsibility to the audience: therefore 
he 11111st hm·e pro1101111ced 1110,·emems
large, bold. dynamic, and rnried. 
Farher also stressed rhe importance of 
blending the three major aspects of 
music: pitch. ,·olume, mu/ lwrmon\'. 
See story 011 New York City Sympho,~y 

Tom Ludwig (blonde, in cen/er) and 10h11 Spradling (10, le(!> listen as (aboi•e) Fmher speaks 
about co11d11cri11g. . 



Symphony Flourishes 
were often hon-endou . 

"When I went to my first rehearsal, 
I found 90 old people. The first thing I 
did was call for audition . ol having 
auditioned in years, they didn't know 
what to do. So when the day came, only 
ten members 1.:ame. Out of tho e there 
was only one whom I thought I might be 
able to use. but later I changed my mind. 

So we had no orch tra. The next week I 
·poke to a lot or first-rate talented nmsi
cians whom I knew and we got a group 
of wind in ·truments together: flutes, 
oboe , clarinets, bassoons, french horns, 
a cello and a d uble ba, s. We called the 
group the ew York City Symphony 
Chamber Players. Beginning with that 
group I began 10 develop my conducting 

skills and to as emble the musician-
s .... 

The Chamber Players had their 
debut in December. 1973. Originally to 
play in the Center for Ethical Culture. 
they changed their plans and played in
stead at 18 Ea. t 71 st St.. rehearsing in 
the center's kitchen. From there the 
group played for several CARP func-
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weeks later the Symphony again played 
in the Hilton for a large audience in the 
Grand Ballroom when Pre:-.ident aloncn 
spoke on .. e"' Hope for a New 

merica'" on Ma) 29- cach time 
Dvorak·.., .. cw 'World Symphon} ·· wa .. 
their selection. 

The orchestra's 1975-1976 season 
got off to a good start when it wa. \Cl') 

~ell-reccive~d at the Commemorative 
Banquet at the "Fourth International 
Conferen e on the Unit) of the St·1-
ences. · · Thi:, ovcmbcr 29 ronccrt wa" 
also the fir,t performance which Father 
and Mother ,av. . 

Their ncxl com:crt wa" e\actl) one 
week l,ller al !hi.' Lincoln enter. al,o 
\\.atched h~ our Parent" Included in the 
Lincoln Center program \\a, Wagner", 
.. Die Me1,ter,in!!er. Dchu-..,\ ·, .. Prelude 
10 an fternoon ~)fa Faun ... -1:itra\ in-..k> ·.., 
"Firchird ullc ." T-..cha1J..o\"k~·.., S~m
phony umhcr 5. and Tom· lll!\\e,t 
eompo-.ition. ··camh11dia." The 
1hou-..and-111emh1::r audience gave the or
d1c,1r:i 1 \\ o ,t:rn<lm!! ova turn,. one after 
"Camhodia .. Tom~ ,a), or .. amholii
a ": "It i-.. a ,er~ emotional piece. ,md 
,d1cn I 111trndurctl it to the au<l1c1KC I 
wa-.. \Cl') emotional. rno . I ,aid in nn un
cerrni n term, that I wanted to e\ pre s 
God·-.. heart at the fall nf amhodia- 1hat 
it wa-.. a tra!!cd\ that Camhrn.lia fell. that 
we matlc -~ ni1,1ake and went again-..1 
God·-.. fcclmg-.. ." Of the pcrfnr111,111l·e. 
Tom ,a)-.. · 'The audienrc "a, corn
plctcl> united !',c ne,cr ,ccn an)th1ng 
like 11'. .. 

,\gain the rC\ IC\\, \\Cn: 1111:-.cu. v. 1th 
most fol Jou 1. aek IHl\\ kdgcd or not. 
rmlll'd 111 the lT111c,· inabilit\ I() come to 



.~ v; ,~~ ,.,_ .of.,_ < :" "'< • • '> ! ' -

,"-.: .. ,::.."•••i ·· :..,,,1 _ ... , .. I ~- : •· 1, 

.\'t•1, }111 /.. Cu, s_,111,1/w11_, Ill . 1/t('(' lull, /-1111/ 

11-1€ "50th Anniversary Celebration" 
1926-1976 

~·~~ ,V,or~c•1ty Saturday,December6, 1975at8:30P.M. I ~VV' I\ Allee Tully Hall-Lincoln Center 

S hony /\II Tickels : SS.00 mp On Sale at the /\lice Tully Box Office 
Box Ollice Telephone 362-1911 

For mall orders make check 
payable to : Alice Tully Hall 
651h Street and Broadway lHOWS LUDrwlG NewYork, N.V. 10023 

Please enclo•e .iamped 
selt-addressed en.elope 

THE ORCHESTRA 

The New York City Symphony Orchestra gave 
its first performance m 1926. Founded by the 
late Hon. Judge Leopold Prince and Mayor 
F1orello La Guardia. the orchestra was one of 
the hrst to give free concerts in Central Park
and was mv,ted 10 perform at the 1939 World's 
Fair 1n New York C11y In the ensuing 49 years. 
the orchestra . under lhe batons of conductors 
Franz Bibo, Felix Popper. and Leon Barzin. 
has played more than 1000 concerts to audi
ences totaling several million New York music 
lovers It has also served as the necessary and 
well-remembered orchestral showcase for the 
early careers of many artists including· JudHh 
Raskin David Bar lllan. Leontyne Price. Aaron 
Rosand , Evelyn Lear Thomas Stewart, Sidney 
Harth. Jan Peerce. Clauge Frank, and Milch 
Miller. to name but a few. Radio audiences have 
become familiar with The New York City Sym
phony Orchestra by way of numerous broad
casts over WNYC and The Voice of America. 

MUSIC DIRECTOR 
AND CONDUCTOR 
"New York critics have acclaimed him 
as exciting and brilliant" 

Thomas Ludwig, at 23, 1s celebrating his third 
season as Music Director and Conductor of 
the City Symphony Orchestra. The young 
American made his conducting debut on 1972. 
He has subseciuently conducted The Juilliard 
Orchestra and al Aspen. Like several of the 
new breed of musicians. young Ludwig 1s rec
ognized tor both his musicality and versatilily 
As a performing musician Thomas Ludwig has 
served as concertmas1er for the Bolshoi Bal 
let and The National Ballel of Canada As a 
composer he has worked with TV collecllon 
libraries and thealre orchestras Just recently 
he cornpleled a score for large orchestra . 
enhtled Cambodia Mr. Ludwig 's gifls and 
potential have also been recognized by con
ductor Peter Maag , of the Melropolrlan Opera. 
with whom he recently worked. 

THE PROGRAM 
Wagner: 

Debussy: 
Ludwig: 

Stravinsky: 

Tchaikovsky: 

(Overture to) Die Meistersinger 
Prelude l'apres-midi d'un fauna 
Cambodia (World Premiere 1975) 
Firebird Suite 

INTERMISSION 
Symphony No. 5 

Program for New Yori.. Citr Sn11pl1011_r '.1 coIrcer1 011 Dl'C'l'lllhl'r 6. 

tions. at orman Vincent Peale's Marble 
Collegiate Church. and on radio station 
WBAI. A~ 197..i developed. Tom suc
cessfully assembled a full-size symphony 
orchestra comprised largely of volunteer 
mu~icians. At the beginning of 1975 he 
took it to its professional debut in Lin
coln Center at the Alice Tully Hall. 
where it played Beethoven·., "Overture 
to Coriolanu~ · · and 7th S} mphony. 

trauss·s ··Don Juan.·· and one of his 
own compositiom, ··K\.\ak." a ballet 
about love betwc n a Western man and a 
Korean woman which is thwarted by the 
man· s father's opposition. 

The critics were mixed in their re
sponse to uch an extent that they con
tradicted each other. For example. some 
liked ··Kwak," others were convinced it 
was plagiari;,.ed but each claimed that 
different composers were the main 
influence-Mahler. Prokofieff. or a few 
others. 

Ju ·t before the February 15 concen. 
the orchestra changed hands from its 
former board of directors to International 
Cultural Foundation. Tom had consis
tently tried. with Fathers encourage
ment, to effect a transfer of title to him
self; the board members were reluctant. 
In December, 1974, a combination of 
apathy, financial setbacks. bad health, 
and disunity among the board member 
made transfer attractive to them; the 
change took place on Chri tma · e e. 
1974. 

In the spring of 1975. Tom was 
looking for opportunities to give concens 
when Mr._ Kamiyama asked if the or
chestra could petform for Aidan Barry° s 
talk in the ew York Hilton. everal 

Aga1 n the re\ ie\v, v, ere mi ,;c<l. ,, irh 
most fallout. ad.no\.\lctlgc<l or not. 
rooted 111 the n1t1c, · inabil it) I() c,imc t11 
tenll', with Tom's rclig1ou anti pnli1ical 
expression, centering around · ·Cam
bodia.·· The Time.I' was objective. saying 
about one ,election. · 'the player: mul<l 
pour out reasonably modulated tone n,er 
relatively long notes. and the result-in 
Tully Hall especially-sounded gener
ous. rich and semi ti ve ... 

The 81 member orchestra-average 
;1ge 2J- rehearse" two or thrce time. a 
weel-- under Tom's guidanl·e (Tom is als11 
2J . J Tom is as..,isted by Church memhcr 
John pradling in business and puhlic re
lations: together they share a wom whid1 
also sen·cs a~ office and teaching 1:ent<:L 
Tom· s spiritual interests as well as th1.: 
,pon. cm,hip of the International CLtltural 
Foundation arc 1-.nown to the orch1.:\lra 
member~. Tom explain" that orche"tra 
members who arc un:,,ympathctic ,, ith 
Reverend Moon and his principln-a 
few Communi,ts and fundamt'ntali,ts
ha e felt too uncomfort;1t,k pla~ ing 111 
the orchestra and kft. · 'Tht' re,1 fed 
preuy good about i1.·· ~a~, Tom . This 
foll Tom and John ha\ c <lone ~piritual 
\.\-llrk amongst the orche,.cra to the e,ll'llt 
of witnessing 10 55 musicians and gi\ ing 
lecture" to o,·er a doLen in the1 r room. 
One musician has been through a ,-e, en-. 
day workshop: another i, in 120-d.1~ 
training at Barrytown. 

Although the muskians all ,,orl
other job:-other concert engagemellls. 
playing at night club". or \\Orking in 
book or mu~ic stores to support 
themselves- their attitude and capabili
ties are very professional and tht') ar.: 
completely devoted to musil·. · ·There is 
a very high le el of training characteris
tic of the members.·· says Tom. ··1 am 
confident that it i the ti.nest young per-
ons · orchestra in the country. The fact 

that we have been able to urvi,e so long 
in the ew Yori.. market is significant.·· 
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Dec. 7 Speech 
(continued from page 6) 

Heaven on earth. Before I am an Ameri
can, I am a citiz n of the Kingdom of 
Heaven. 

Religions of the past have been pas
sive. We must consider how involved 
God and the people must be in the estab
lishment of the Kingdom of Heaven. The 
kind of per1,on that God need!-> i.., the ac
tive per..,on bccau\e man is the host of 
the Kingdom of Heaven. Then the Unifi
cation Chun:h is here to unite heaven and 
eanh a1, well as the Communist world 
and the free world on the horizontal 
level. Beyond the unifi<:ation of hca en 
und eanh we must hecome one with God 
and liberate Goel. Thi.., woulu he the ul
timate ideology. 

People think that the Unification 
Church is Ml rich- it mw,t have many 
factoric.., ,ind many dcp.irtment \tores . 
But if w1.: look we c.innot find them. 
Then where arc they"? The) arc in the 
palm.., of our h.ind\. Would you inve\t 
your life to achieve the Kingdom of 
Heaven'! Would you? Who j.., the mmt 

Dec. 14 Speech 
( <"fJ11/i1111l'll .fi"/J/11 page 5 J 

univcr-.c . The anli-lefti~t credn is:·· Before 
you desire for the domin.11ion of the uni
ver-.c. you mu.-.t C0ll\llllllll.lte )0llr own 
pcrf'ction the domination or your ... clL 
Without domination ol your:,,clf. )OU have 
no dommation heyond yourself. 

Confrontation i-. the w<1rq: it j., 

fooli~h Lt't Satan de-.tro) 111111,elf on hi-. 
own energy. Oppmition i-. like our 
dicerkadc1 it help. l1' umle. 

ow Re erenu Moon i-. hranued a\ 
h'in!! ,o evil Then \\hen -.ome per-,on 
find, out thl' rc:11 II) ol Rl'\Crcnd Moon and 

faithful, courageous person? That is the 
one who can give up his life without 
fear. 

Then what is the greatne s of Abe 
Lincoln? He gave hi. life for hi country. 
Comparing him to Franklin Roosevelt, 
who gave more? Roo. eve It wa in office 
for much longer, but Lincoln actually 
gave his life. Also Kennedy gave his last 
measure of devotion. 

The Unification Ideology is the 
deepest. the highest. and the noblest. 
The e,1tire free and Communist worlds 
should be enviow,. 

When you follow the body's desire 
the mind :,,uffer!>. but when you follow 
the minds's de:-ires the body benefits as 
well. The bod; i.., the stage of Satan, so 
the hody mos! hates the unity of mind 
and hody. (Father drew a diagram of five 
concentric circles with a diagonal line 
slushed through it: one side was the 
mind. the other, the body . ) The division 
of mind and body within the individual is 
propagated throughout every level. (He 
then indicated that the fir t circle stood 
for indi victual, and the others the family, 
:,,ociety, nation. and world.) Communism 
and democracy arc located right here in 
my own body as manifestations of the 

can be earned, hut opportunity only 
knock\ once .... 

I come nn the international basi~ to 
America. The next big leap is the world. 
As soon a we hav one penetration lo the 
cmmic level. the rest of the world \i ill run 
lo the Cl'ntral point to follow the path to the 
cn:,,mos. There will be an avalanche. a 
flood of people coming to the Unification 
Church. After the tloou of people. rhe..,e 
days of -.111ing on the floor al Belvedere 
will be remembered with e11V) . . . . 

Put yourself in my posllion 30 years 
ago. I had no one. ab~olutcly no one. to 
talk to. But the time-. ha\1: ch,mgcd. From 
the Biblical standpoint, God has paid 

divi ion of mind and body. 
God i going to repair the world 

through religion. Satan ·s devices for 
driving man away from God are money, 
power, knowledge, and illicit love. Illicit 
love i atan's A-bomb. We most need 
what Satan offers but the direction 
should be changed. We must bring our
selves to the zero position, then develop 
the attributes on God's side. We must 
have a turning point in our lives. We 
need all four of those things for God's 
purpose. We must redevelop those attri
butes on the opposite side from God's di
rection. Three years in the Unification 
Church i1- considered to be a foundation 
to tabilize our foundation of the pa t, 
the present, and the future. 

On the vertical axis we have God on 
the top and spiritual children on the bot
tom. To your right and left you have your 
brothers and sisters. Before you desire to 
control and dominate the universe, first 
dominate and control yourself. In term 
of physical control, we can control our 
mo ements, our food, and our sleep. For 
xample, not many people can move 

th ir ears, but I can. Before you do 
things for your, elf you hould ask your
self if you have done tho e things for 

these h.as b en a victory .... 
,-I/ 1he co11cl11sio11 of liis wlk Fllther 

t1 .1ked erermne to wri1e <1 pledge imlicot
i11g how many 111e111bers coch 1ro11/d hri,t!!, 
hv March, /976. ··Inscribe this 11po11 yn11r 
hearts,'· he said. 

others first. When my children ask me 
for something, I first a k myself if I have 
given more to other people al
ready. (Since Reverend Moon i known to 
be very rich, I get many requests for con
tribution coming into East Garden. I do 
give to charities, especially those relating 
to children's welfare.) 

Adam must serve the Archangel, 
then we can liberate God. To become 
Abel and maintain the Abel position, we 
mu t win new Cains. Even Jesus had 
three archangel around him. When you 
create Cain, then Cain and God together 
elevate you to the po ition of sons and 
daughter to God. , The Unification 
Church is in a po. it ion to serve Cain 
completely. The Unification Church de
fense i the offense of love. 

Let us be positive and do nothing 
but Kingdom-building from day to night. 
Once we walk the highway of the Unifi
cation Church we , ill create a unified 
world. God' pa t was always good. 
Therefore God's present and future will 
always be good. If we do God's will we 
will thru ·t our elves into history and win 
true friends. You ·hould ask yourselves: 
"ls God unifying the world or am I? I 
am the one ... 

Now 
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heing ,o evil. ll1en when -,ome per,on 
limb out the re,tli1} of Re\en:nd Moon and 
the Unific.rtion Church. they will by their 
own v.ill turn with enthusia,m to change 
the world. v.hid1 they will sec a!-. hcing so 
corrupt. In histOI") the man with the righ
teousn1.:ss of God has always prospered. 
Truth will alway:-. come 10 the front. Soon 
the world will sec that the nification 
Church is the only hope. 

ll1e recent Unified Science confer
ence is a good example. People heard 
many had things before the cont'crence but 
afterwards the real i1ed that Re crcnd 
Moon and the· Unification Church are 
good. ewspapcr:-. had wanted the confer
ence to fail. bu1 the world's eminent schol
ars hav seen the truth. We will make a 
documentary film because seeing is believ
ing. Next year we will have many people 
waiting to come to the conference, so we 
will have great difficulty selecting the bes1 
ones. The participan1s will shake their 
head's in amazement at the young people; 
they will wish that their grandchildren 
would be like thut. Even though the sci
ence conference cost much money, hall 
we still do it? (Yes!) In the future, money 

REV. S MYUNG MOON, 
Founder 
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, go. I had no one, absolutely no one. IO 
tall.. to . Rut 1hc times have changed. From 
the Biblical srnndpoin t, God has paid 
6,000 year, of his tor} to reach this point. It 
is as though we are digging a tunnel Lo 
God . God and 1he world are listening. 
Even though I was lonely, I thin!,. of God 
who has hud no one for 6,000 years. But 
now God has found one champion who ha!> 
pioneered up to this final barrier. Yankee 
• tadium will be an extraordinary event in 
U. . hbtory. After that we must have 3,000 
pioneers in training. They will go out with 
the Yankee Stadium film to set off a diffe 
rent kind of explosion. God was alone for 
6,000 years, I wa. alone for 30 yeaL. But 
what about you'? Are you alone'? 

... Today what Communist fear 
most is the Unification Church because in 
every way we have the potential to b 
victorious ver them. 1917-1977 were the 
maximum year · permissible by God for 
the growth of Communism. The next three 
years are the most important. Religion and 
sovereignty must unite. Unles America 
follow our movement it cannot win over 
Communi m. God walked the lonely path. 
I walked the lonely path. But we had hope. 

ext year is the Washington Monument 
rally. These are beyond our power unle. 
we mobilize God and all of pirit world. 
We must feel: "Yankee Stadium is my 
crusade. ot our path, my path.'' We must 
succeed. Thi is golden opportunity, a 
blessing by God . We are risking the entire 
honor of the Unification Church in thi 
battle. The cross-the victory or 
failure-hinge upon thi one crusade. 
Yesterday I went to Barry town. 170 
pioneers preparing to go out pledged 5,000 
people. (Father then outlined the high
lights of the year: the Day of Hope banquet 
in Korea, 1800 Couple Blessing, Day of 
Hope in Korea, June Seventh World Rally, 
November Science Conference, De
cember 18 peech on Capitol Hill, and new 
training system, and our becoming the 
focaJ point of the media.) Every one of 

Now 
Available 

Here is the book we have all been longing for "!!i::, edition 
of the Holy Songs from Korea trans;dted by Mrs. Yoko 
Kobayashi is beautifully bound in deep blue with gold 
embossing. Order from HSA-UWC Publications, 6401 
Chillum Pl., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20012. Cost: $2.00. 
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